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Local News.

Cha- Owen was down from Sil-
Lg Thursday.

|>r W. <'■ Brown, Dentist. Office 
jHtuirs in Veogtly building,
Chas King was >*> from his ranch 

L day this week looking after 
juie business affairs.

.1 F Mahon was a passenger in on 
le stage the other day returning 
uni a trip to California
New Spring and ijummer styles 

Jies' tine custom made cloth suite 
-Mrs Charles Wilson, agent Chas.

Stevens A Bros.
Hon C' W Parrish and son. J L, 

»ent a part of the week over on ' 
¡iver creek, returning home yester-
iy.
Adam George is selling school 

irniture and the various districts 
iiould pee him before placing 
filers,

A K Richardson informs us he 
ill start his mill next week and 
as promised some timber for 
ewis and Clark exhibit.

Henderson Elliott was up from 
Narrows yesterday.

Ham, Bacon, Lard Butter and 
c-ggs, Timothy Seed at the City 
Meat Market.

A L Hunter and Tom Sagers are 
at the lakes for a few days to gath
er some needed specimens for tbe 
bird exhibit They ttr« expected 
home today,

$600 will take 160 acres of good
—,.„j It

1 f“* ■
j and 10 miles East of Burns 
was a choice claim five years ago.
See Lewis.

J T Brooks, representing the 
North Star Shoe Company, was 
taking orders in our city the first of' 
this week.

C A McMahon was a pleasant 
caller at this office last Saturday 
afternoon. He was accompanied 
down from his home at Harney by 
Mrs McMahon.

Rev A J Irwin took his departure 
yesterday morning for Buck creek 
to meet his regular appointment

He will return home

North Star Shoe Company,

a’ Sunday. 
Tuesday.

Woodie
i were over
1 Sunday the guests of friends. 
I They were among the guests at the 
• Barns-Hagey wedding.

Workmen are new employed 
stringing wire and placing insula- 

l tors for the McKinney-Purington 
telephone from this city to Harney. 

, , „ „ ¡They are progressing quite rapidly
Leave orders at the Brewery ba- anj expect t0 connect onto ti)e ¡¡ne 

from the mill in a short time 
any,

I

Best and sister Mary 
from Silver creek last

I
I

the

ton fur bottled beer which will 
jlivered at your home in 
uantity desired. Ask for prices.
Ed Waters has gone to Weiser to

« his father who recently received 
stroke of paralysis. The many I 
,.r e.,,.
pc fur Ins spee< y recovery. e^,e ot|ler(jay an(j ¡j |jag 8jnce

Mrs Chas Russell, of the Burns 
Sanatarium is quite ill. Mrs Fry 
is also sick, suffering from a fever 
brought on partly by accident by 
which she injured one of her eyes.

|»e for his speedy recovery.
Tie not the clothes that makes given her considerable pain.

e man, but gee, don’t they help, 
uugh We’ll take your measure 
d guarantee satisfaction.— i 
hwartz and Budelman.
Mr and Mrs Jasper Davis, accom- 
nied by Mesdames Chas Roper 
d A W Howser, were in the city 
sterday iron» Harney. They 

kve returned home.
The Times-Herald job depart-' 
ent has the distinction of secur- 
L the first license issued under 
L new license ordinance which 
Lit into effect Thursday.

John Dickenson is now city mar
ia!. having been appointed to fill 
Le vacancy caused by tbe reeigna- 
r>n of Mart Brenton. Whether 
ii-is a permanent appointment I 
e cannot ’ay.
J M Merritt was a visitor from 
Iver creek Thursday. He came 

rer to look after some business 
Litters and hurried back home to 
iii’h up bis spring farm work. Mr 
lerritt states his family will again 
Hum to their home in this city 
lie fall.
S»m Parrish, who has spent the the county jail in default of furnish- 

ast two months and more assisting 
L taxidermist, has been forced io 
ike a lay off on account of arsenic 
pisoning on his face. Sam had 
reotne quite proficient in the work 
nd was a valuable assistant. His 
Ulier has been presented with his 
r-t taxidermy work, a white goose, occupant in the county jail Tor 
in Ii is exceptionally well done. manv months.

Clarence and John Cary, accom
panied by their mother and sister, 
Joe Rector, Lloyd Johnson and 
Walter Clark, were in the city 
Tuesday on land business They 
were accompanied upon their re
turn home by Miss Frank Shelley 
who expects to visit on Crane Creek 
for two or three weeks.

Several of the band boys brought 
their instruments out on the street 
Sunday afternoon and gave the 
people an open air concert. The 
boys are playing a fine class of 
music and making rapid progress 
under the leadership of Frank 
Patil. The people should erect a 
band stand for the boys.

Carrol Cecil was over from his 
home on Silver creek a few days 
this week. He says his eon Pat is 
now at home assisting him and 
that the family will remain in 
Portland during the summer, being 
comfortably located in their own 
home. They wish to see the fair 
and will therefore remain.

Dick Dry is now an occupant of

ing $200 bonds imposed by the 
circuit court. The prisoner was in
dicted by District Attorney Mc
Culloch during bis recent visit to 
this county on a charge of selling 
liijuor without a license in Dia
mond precinct. This is the first

GOOD NEWS FOR THE LADIES.

L A Jackson and family weut 
out to their ranch yesterday.

Born—To Mr and Mrs W O 
M bite, Wednesday, April 26, aeon.

Read the ad ot the Northwestern 
bchool of taxidermy, in this issue

New spring hate have been re
ceived, also late samples for tsilor 
made clothing—Mrs C A Byrd.

J T Garrett has disposed of his 
.interests iu the harness and saddle 
i business to Geo Hopkins and the 
firm is now Hopkins Bros. Suc- 

i cess to you George.
J J Donegan was confined to his 

, home a few days the first of the 
week, sutleriog from heart trouble- 
His friends are glad to see him on 
the streets again.

Alfalfa seed, Alsike clover seed, 
Timothy seed, Red top seed, Turk- 
eystan alfalfa seed, Red clover seed. 
Call and examine and get prices.— 
Geer A Cummins.

This office acknowledges a pleas
ant call from Mr and Mrs J W 
Shown and little daughter, Trulah, 
and Miss Bertha Boyer. The lat
ter is Mrs Shown’s sister and is here 
on a visit from her home in Water
ville, Wash

The old pioneer Robt. Drink
water, was circulating among his 
old time friends in this city last 
Sunday. Mr D. has almost en
tirely lost his eye sight, but is still 
the same cheerful old boy that we 
met years ago.

Mies Bertha Williams arrived 
home Saturday evening from Cor
vallis. where she had been attend
ing school the past winter. Miss 
Bertha came home on account of 
the serious sickness of her father. 
We are pleased to learn that she 
has made excellent progrees in her 
music.

A visit to the taxidermy shop 
yesterday disclosed the fact that 
specimens were running short and 
Mr. Wsllace was almost out of a 
job. Hunters should bring in birds 
and make inquiry as to specimens 
wanted and not eat them first and 
then say they thought the collec
tion contained the birds already.

Lester Hamilton and wife were 
the guests of friends in this city
last Sunday, being en route to 
Riley to visit relatives. They re
turned from the latter place Wed
nesday and took in the banquet at 
the I O O F hall. Lester stated 
that himself and father would be a 
part ot the crew at the Jenkins 
Bros, shearing plant this season 
and that he would leave immediate
ly for the plant.

Miss Leatha Smith, who haB been 
teaching in the public school at 
Harney the past winter, was the 
guest of relatives and friends in this 
city a day or two this week. The 
young lady took her departure last 
Thursday morning on the Prineville 
stage for Crook county where she 
has been engaged to teach, 
many friends in this county are 
sorry to lose her pleasant compan
ionship during ilie vacation period.

John Buoy came in laBt Monday 
from Eugene. He was accompani
ed by L II Smith, a resident of that 
city, who ha<l land interests here 
and came out to look afior some 
business in connection with it. 
John is here on business and will 
remain until some time in June be
fore returning. Mrs Buoy and 
children remained in Eugene where 
they are just completing a very 
handsome modern residence in 
which they will make their home.

J. D. Daly, President of the First 
National Bank of this city, came 
over from his borne at Boise City, 
arriving here Friday evening to at
tend the regular quarterly meeting 
of the directors on Saturday. No
thing was given nut legarding the 
meeting except that the business of 
the bank was foumi to be better 
than ever and highly satisfactory 
to all the stockholilers Mr Daly 
left on his return home Sunday, 
but will visit us ag ii iu Jun»- and 
s|»end some time ii -hi" section

Chas Belsbaw i -ought a fine 
pear to this office 1‘iiaaeek that 
had l»eei> kept wi b -> fruit cellar all 
winter. It he»i ripened to perfec
tion and prove»! the excellent k*-ep- 
ltlg quality of bis fr t Mr Be|- 
shaw states he lie« r eivtd wold 
from hie orchard on the John Day 
to the affect that th« late o I -nap 
had did little damage •»» bia 
farm with 
perches 
expect to leave »»»on f-»r the farm 
where they will remain until after 
tbe fruit crop ia barreled Mr 
Beleha* will be here with cherries 
about tbe 4tb of July.

We have heard from our freight- 
rs again and they will be here by 

tomorrow evening or Monday sure 
kith the very finest line of dress 
goods ever brought to Burns. If 
Y ou live in the country and can not 
come to the city, be sure and write 
for prices and samples.

Watch this space next week we 
will have more to tell you, yours for 
business.

the 
Mr

Tbos Howser was a visitor from 
Harney Thursday.

Chas Newell and wife are in the 
city on land business.

C L Neil and family were down 
from their home near Harney last 
Saturday.

Drop in ami get a big glass of 
that fine Harney Valley Brewing 
Co. beer at the new beer hall and 
saloon. y,

Messrs Drinkwater A- Clay are 
the proprietors of a blacksmith and 
repair shop in Drewsey. They de
sire a share of the public patronage

For sale—A modern five room 
dwelling, in centre of full block, al) 
enced. good out buildings. A snap 
if taken quick. See M . L. Lewis

Miss Ida Turner, daughter of 
Mrs Frank Matney, arrived home 
hist Wednesday evening Miss 
Turner spent the past winter in Cal
ifornia visiting relatives and friends.

Hunters and others who would 
like to learn to stuff birds and ani
mals, should read the ad of The 
Northwestern School of Taxidermy, 
and than send for their catalogue, 
and special offer to readers of The 
Times-Herald.

“Jerry” Drinkwater the genial 
manager of the J. L. Sitz store at 
Lawen, was a visitor to our city 
Tuesday returning home the fol
lowing day. He made the acquain
tance of a well fed lodge goat dur
ing his stay here and expects to 
tackle him again at no distant date

I! M Horton arrived home Wed
nesday from a trip to Portland and 
other pointe. He was a delegate to 
the A O U W Grand Lodge, 
took an armatun- belonging to 
electric light plant with him to 
repaired, it having been burned
recently, but found it was necessary 
to send it to the factory. During 
his absence he visited his son Mer- 
vin at Corvallis and states that all 
the Harney county students are do
ing well.

M L Lewis made another trip to 
Silvies this week to take measure
ments of tl.e water at the gaging 1 

I station there for the government.! 
Mr. Lewis stated that the tlow is I 
holding up well ami from indica- 

| lions would continue so for 
time. He states positively 

¡ will be considerable more 
than had been anticipated. 
Dickenson came down from the 
saw mill this week and says there 
are two feet of snow in that section 
yet, not over the entire area, how
ever, but sufficient to keep the 
river tip to a later date than ordi
nary years.

He 
the 
be 

out

••BROWN’S” "THE SATISFACTORY STORE” “BROWN’S”

Singer Sewing Machines, 5-drawer $30
7-drawer $35 

Cash on delivery—Only a few to sell

BURNS, OREGON

Trading Stamps given
Agents lor McCall Bazar Patterns 10 and 15 Cents.

Singer Sewing Machines Sold on Easy Terms.

PLOWS! VOEGTLY’S PLOWS!
The best mouldboard plow is the 

JOHN DEERE PLOW.

Iler

some 
there 
water 
w w

ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATE.

The best disc plow is the 
ENECIA-HANCOCK PLOW 

A full stock at C. H. Voegtly’s.
Be sure and call and see and get prices before purchasing.

Also <i full stock of Disc and Tootli Harrows and Seeders.

NOTICE FOR
I NITKII STATES I ISIHlFFIl E. I 

Burns, Oregon, April W, 19U» i 
Notice Ih hen l.\ given lligt the following 

named settler IttiB filed notice of his intention 
to make dual proof in Kiipport of hit* claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Register 
and Receiver at Burns, Oregon, on June fi, 
1'0.», viz 11 E No. Illi. <»( John I t’sry for the 
NWU NW‘i, Hee. V». 1 • *.. I I . H I ' , N I ,
NE'aHE««. and l...t -», .-«■»• Jl. I . S . If. i I 
W M.

lie names (ho following wilneHHCH to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of salti land, viz Joseph I’. Rector, Lloyd John 
sou, Walter < lark, t'larvuce T. t'ury. all of 
Lawen, Oregon.

Wm. I a rii e, Register.

a
of the local Odd

On the evening of the 2l>th, 
large number 
Fellows and Rebekahs with their 
families and a few invited guests 
gathered at the I. O. O. F. Hall in 
this city for the purpose of celebrat
ing the 86th anniversary of the 
Order. Although no program had 
been arranged they spent a very 
enjoyable ami social evening with 
several vocal selections from var
ious ones present, the little foikB 
putting in the time at games in the 
antirooms.

The crowd was a jolly one and 
seemed bent u|M>n having just a 
good, informal time talking witii 
their neighbors, discussing the 
work and growth of the order for 
the year just passed and planning 
for future work.

At 10 oclock the tables were 
spread and the many good things 
placed on the festive board con
sisting of everything imesible to
gether with coffee. This part of 
the program had lieen arranged l>e- 
forebaml and all present were pre
pared to particitate

Among those from a distance 
who were present were: J. W. 
Shown and wife, A K Richardson 
and wife, Geter Hamilton and wife, 
“tar Buckland and wife. Mrs Robt. 
Irving and children, 
Millard. Miss Gatha 
Bertha Bovey. Miss 
ar.-l Mr. Loyd Many
the immediate vicinity of Burns 
were also present The fun )a»ted 
until almost midnight before any
one thought of quitting

I’I BUCATI ON *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

NOTICE FOR 1’1 PLICATION
VNITEI» STATES I.ANI» oSEICF. I 

Burns Oregon, April 11, 1905. i
Notice it» hereby given that ThouiH* Turnbull 

of Coni, Oregon, Ims tiled notice of intention 
to make proof ou his desert-land claim No. -137, 
forthe W'.NW'« SCC 27. * NE'«,*•»• 2S. T. 27
H R 3M E, W. M before the Register and Receiver 
nt Burns, Oregon, on Tnet»<jay, the I'-th <la> of 
May. I■.«).'>

He namvH the following witiicsh's to Drove 
the eompleU* irrigation ami rei-lamatlon of »aid 
land H. T. Sutton, John Met umRe.v, < I 
Dowell all of Cord, On gon ami Julian George 
of l.awen. Oregon

W m l otitr, Reginter

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
C.NI'I Hi STATE- I I SI> "H 0 I . <

Burna, Or»*., April "¿0. pt* 5 |
Notice is hereby given Ilia’ tin- U»llowiug 

named avtth r haa tiled noii<< <»f hia luteution 
to make proof tn support <»f Iiih claim ami that 
Raid proof will I* made b. lore the Regiaier and 
Receiver at Burna. Oregon, on June I'.* •. 
viz; Rebecca A i«rt, widow of David <hiv, 
de<eHM-d. II i No 1113. for tie F ' W *. 
NW-., I.ota 1 ami 11, Bee. I *. T ’ » > .,R F .. 
W M

Mie natm-h the following witnriiM S to prove 
bia continuous reaiib-m .• upon and eultl\atiou 
of said land \iz Joh ph I* I;»-» t<>r. I loyd John 
Ron, Walter « lark. 1 liirem-r I Cary, ail of 
La a en. Oregon

Wm F akio , .Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'NITKD STATES I.INII <l„|i K.f

1 akeview, Oregon, April 10, I'.Mp.. t
Nolire is hereby given that tin following 

named settler iiaa filed notice <>f Ins intention 
to make final proof in support of hl* claim, and 
that said pr»>of w ill - ■ ■ ' Ward
well. I’. N Conimissicner, al his office at Milvc-r 
Lake, Oregon, an June io. 1<5, sir Mldimy 
• <»megys, lid Entry No. .’ll for t he Si '« NW*« 
SU ' NFN'a Mt'«, M* • 1 •. I ■ ~ . K ’£’ F
W 'I

lltr.arr.ci the following ui»ne««.-R to prove 
his < -ontinuous resident e upon and cultivation 
of »aid land, v iz G <’. D inr-mi. <4 -lh » r Lak»-, 
Oregon \ 1 ».ne g - ■ f > » i. Oregon I f
Cochran, of Lawen. Oregon, Anton FrII. of 
F.gll, Oregon

J. N Watson. Register.

Mrs Archi»- 
Smith, Mies
Ida Turner 
others from

NOTICE FOB PCBLICATION.
UNITED STATF.M LANDOFFH F..

Burna, Oregon, April is. r<K> i
Notice is hereby riven that the following 

name»l settler has filed notie«» of his intentl»»n 
to make final proof In «upp«sn »4 his «‘ialm and 
that »««Id proof will t»e made » f»» - the Regia’er 
an»! Receiver, at Burna, Oregon on May 24 
IMA. vis: II K N»> 107*1. of John W Buoy, for 
tbe NW'«and N', -F'«. 27 I *2»,
R :<> F W M

He names the followin< witmw»» tnprov«- 
bls rontinuovs residence upon and cultivation 
of said land via: Byron lerrlll, Archie Mr 
Gowan. Frank o. Jackson 
of Burns Oregon

W M

J«»hn Hij»|»«œ«n all

uh

EOK SALE

brown thoroughbred Jerk.The
Broady ” 14 hands high can be seen 

at the D M M 'fenamv ranch one 
mile from Burns. Can be purcha-ed 
by cash or good note If not sold lie- 
fore, be will make the stand at this 
ranch for the sea »on beginning 
April the 2"

I he Loie Star

? FIRST CLASS LIVLRY Tl KNODTS.

Horse.s kept by the day, 
week or month.

Hay and ¿rain ahray.s 
on hand

RESTAURANT
China Proprietor.
Or. Main and P. Mr»* t*.

MEALS AT BUL HOURS

Bakery in eonnection
A Sputali» #f Short Drier». 

TaMe famished with <
the mark»t affords Your patr .n-
age »oliai ted

:
I* ♦♦ «♦

IL

♦ ♦» ♦ *Special Attention Given 
to Conducting Funerals 
NI W AND ACCURATE HAY SCALES 

IN CONNECTION WITH BARN.

Your patronage solicited 

South Main St . IturiiH, <)r< gon.

THE WINDSOR
P‘~ v’i -*l7»«^«F»3asw 
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Grood
Helps to while away the long winter evenings’ 
We nave a nice variety by the best authors.

THE WELCOMF PHARMACY

A :

:
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